
Dear Friend, 
 
I call you “friend” because we connected by our appreciation for Don and Cathy Sunshine and the 
ministry to which the Lord has called them. 
 
For several years I worked alongside Don at Family Life, and not only enjoyed his friendship, his 
passion for Christ, and his work ethic; but also I learned much in those early days of his “Rescue” 
seminars. 
 
I’ve been in “vocational ministry” for over thirty years, and I seldom meet people with the zeal 
combined with knowledge and passion evident in Don. 
 
For all those years I’ve been “on support,” just as Don is. Don and Cathy ask the Lord to raise up 
folks to stand with them as co-laborers in the gospel by investing the powerful combination of 
finance and prayer. 
 
As you are probably aware, thus far the incoming funds are not matching the needs. I asked Don if I 
could write you to simply encourage you to prayerfully consider a couple things: 
 

1) In this age of “it’s all about me” “Christianity,” is it valuable…even critical…to have someone 
like Don training teens and adults in effective, Christ-honoring evangelism? 

 
2) In fact, is there any other investment more valued? 

 
3) Will you pray and think about standing with the Sunshine’s in order to ensure the continuance 

of their ministry? 
 
If you are already giving, could you increase your giving at least a bit? If you are giving occasionally, 
could you contemplate giving monthly that the Sunshines might better budget? 
 
And, if you’ve not given to this point; would you allow for the possibility that the Lord has prompted 
me to write in order that you might sense His leading to be a vital link in the chain of effectiveness 
that is Don’s ministry? 
 
I encourage you to call Don should you have questions, and if the Lord leads you to action as you 
pray, let him know of your decision, 
 
Literally thousands have heard Don’s training…and those thousands have impacted countless others 
with the gospel…Let’s keep this unique, effective, and on-the-heart-of-God ministry going! 
 
Thank you for your time… 
 
Serving in His grace, 
 
 
(Rev) John R. (Jack) Hager 
Ministry Liaison 
Midland Ministries 
www.midlandjack.blogspot.com             jack.hager@gmail.com 


